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Kla.barl, pktaptpt(, nth Farn
Xeym, fae, removed to nth Howaii
B. K. Anabl.r, Real Estate. Louns, i .

? urnc. Phone 0. tilt, li Bee Bidg.
Equitable Ufa Follclea. sight draft a

, maturity. H. IX NiI, manager, Omaha.
Thar Are Revere! war of Saving T

Nebraska Savings and Loan ' Association
war, and others. Our way para atx per
cent Board of Trada building-- '

eia for aUaoWng; Robert Ferguson,
..rSr, has been bound over to tha dls-- 5t

'coifl-- tha tliarge of atabbing with
,.)tenf to woutrI.e Jackson, another

. twgro. Hie bond ntJxed at 1600.
- Bala oBartoa, atomeCp. T. Hamilton

' haa bought Uia K C. Uukon residence at
tlO boulh, Th1rtyeoond ave for $2i,0eo.
K. C. Eartoriwlll' occupy tha Q'uy"., liar ton
horee at KS2 fcarnam. Tha deal wa made
directly by tha two man. ...

Talk of AutO Trass on xha trao ex-

tension committee of the Commercial Hub
. will meet Friday and dlMusa further ' 5- -

tlvltha this. year. Thar haa bean talk tJ
an automobile trada excursion, but not!
lnucli m baea done to crystallise the talk'

. Into action- -

)iJ ' Kara Wnars la jrame Fortunstu
Zanuanela hac brought suit against t

"'""I Oniahi Council Bluffs Street ' Rail y
company for SU,tiU0. He was injured 'lu a

""i".;1 tract ear accident in South Omt'it when
- a car on th other track struck him Just

,B" no lit) had alighted. ,
Xenl sella Xlfa Doughs countyv ' tii fa land critiques to sell Sr a good

n.ah p be. W llllaii, Krua haa bougtt a quarter
section four nllea from Irvligton from
tharles Stolteiberg and Oeo'gs and Edt Siolttmberg. "IV price for- - tha property
I M,w0. ah avMg 0f H2a n acre.

Kpanoer 'Hot Voat Job arl Spencer,
chef at the llaiy Hollow club, has not
beii severed frorthl position pending his
recovery from wolds infllcud by a waiter
who had a grudgikgaluat him. It will be
several months biar upenccf Is able to

(

go back to his p)

AUsa-a- rtokpooHa Soand Over John
O'Day, George Wlar and James Moore,
charged lw;th plukg .the pocket of John
Rollins, an KngliMnan, were bound over
to- - the dkti ict oott Wednesday moroihg
In poljsiiyouj-L- ' Tlr bonds were fixed "t
fl.uO each. The large against them Is

rand lard-toy- .'
.

h "V '

Outing Casper
."'Test, Jr., Fred Hei Rev. E. H. Jenks and
'" Chester and' Haij Jenks, sons of (he

clergynuvn are hjie from an eitenslve
outing in Callfornil The party camped by
Mount LMtwen, In i Slerraa, and climbed
It, 11,000 feet. TrA and salmon fishing
wa Indulged In Id big catches were

"t' niada. T f
9 '

y- ; XUo Had to OiSaek at X.ast J. M.
1 t ikelsj), wanted In Ulwa. for iaroeny. Is on

1 his way back to Ia with tha sheriff of
Monona county afl a three-- d y fight for
liberty, Habetfs ciu procedlng were

U bi'6ught by Judge qley, his attorney, but
tha'arlt wa denied., the officer appeared
with reiiulsltion paa before tha hearing
was completed. u

Ko Xra.o cf It. Jk Bobbara Although
the St. Jutpli poll auHpeotad that .the
swlndltr im robbk banks of that city
OfK000 Monday CariHo Omaha, tha local
officer, have found trace 9f them, here

'
after h' cartfur nvejlgatlon. Tha tnievaa
are still at large, they worked their
achemo by drposltlt bogus chepVs and
draWUrg part trf thej face In cash.

Horse gitapa . oa jriyemaa'a Toot Al
Cltnchard, ,a olty flrta belonging to tha
company stationed aj.Twenty-aevent- h and
Jones streets, waa'pfnfully hurt Wednes-
day morning, when (horse he was curry
lug stepped on his eft foot. No bojies
Were broken, but llSfoot was badly, cut
and brulst-d- . 1. 14 a mek attended fho
case and Clinobafd w taken to hla home,

01 South Thlrty-thirjstree- t. &
Baker Ooastraotin Oompany Tha

Raker Construction ompany, a eorpora-tlj;llb-- a

caltal4ock ot 1100.000, has
been fuimed for buing tha eleotrlo line
irUn tnmlio. 16 Krenut tliat was projected
liiHl. tiiaflne. The dlrjLora of the new com-
pany ure-- In- - Whfcomb, C. W. llaker,
(. C. riilllp. I'eter J.msuld and John O.
Hunlln. The plans .f the oompany' are'
s ill Indefinite, ,'but 'ijl be perfaated im-
mediately.
' 'BllKJlMOHU'S tai U.VU WEEK.

Sal of Vehicles atttedac Prices
lie Greater TUa Last Weak.

S The second week ol Drummond's vehicle
ale hettlns today.
The reserve stock nan been placed out

on thi main floor an everything has been
worked down aa low u the first. loL,

This stock embrace many of the newest
and prettiest vehicle! that are found In
tha country. I

If posalbla, bi'Wttumad say a, he la offer-
ing no'w greater bartalna than was of-

fered last 'Wetk. and s(noe the paopla In
and out of Omaha geierally know of the
sale, ha does not eapt tlt stock to re-

main iong oa tha floor

Deadly flight
Puaeeeeea suffers frofl lung trouble till
they leara Dr. King's Mew Dlecovery will
help them (Oo and HA Bald by Beaton'Prug Co., i

No. I Flour par aadi
New Potatoes per bt.-

JET IS IMMENSELY POPULAR

It Will Be Combtae with Metal"
la Tbla Reaaon'a New

Trlmmlaca.

Jet and gold, Jet and silver. )et and
teel. Jet and crystal, all are represented,

and superb embroidery deslgrla In color
show touches of Jet Introduced Into th de-

sign. Open work or net work foundations
formed of tiny bangles strung together are
used foT'wlda bandl oa which heavy'-Je- t

PONGEE. .

designs are applied, and one finds these
net or lattice work banda without the
heavy design worked out In Jet, In crystal
and In combinations.

The amount of deep gray metalllo trim-
mings In aluminum, steel and gun metai
tones" augurs well for 'the autumn popu-
larity of the dark graya and a new shade
of this color dubbed coal dust has seemed
to find ready acceptance In Paris.

Tha color chart shows little or no start
ling novelty, and there la no telling until
later what shades will ' be most mod Ian
when autumn, fashions crystallae; but tha
knowing ones think wall of certain , dark
greens and browns and very dark purples
for street wear.

SOMETHING NEW FOR SHOWER

Uarfc (. APrelated. . Rags- - ,, May Be
.i "Mas for Maay Hvate- -'

hold Needa
- fiomethlng new In the way of a shower
lor a prospective bride, which would be
practical and; much appreciated is a Bag
Shower,'' to Include also tha necessary
housekeeping cloths of all kinds.

Tha girls gat together on one or two
afternoons and make '. for their friend a
complete set of bags, Including those for
laundry, for puddings, lor olothespjns, for
sewing, for; dainty waists (these should
have faint sachets of her' favorite powder),
house pockets, ate. In the way of house-

hold clothes' she will need dusters.' dish
cloths. Iron holders, dish towels, polish-
ing cloths for furniture, heavy floor olothe
and others which tha individual kitchen
will suggest.

Wins; Hats.
A distinct novelty, though one hardly as

practical as most novelties, la a hat formed
ntlrely of wings, hot a toque nor a hat

trimmed with wlngB only, but literally
made of them, the'' brim formed from

khem, arranged to .overlap with the tips
pointing outward and the crown encircled
with one of tha "revived" swraths of tiny
spiky pinions. The edges' of the brim cut
so a certain outline ,1a given; tha whole
can-le- out In' soft spooky brown, re-

minding
t

cue of a thrush, but lined With
Jay-blu- e. The crown covered with breast
feathers In .loose, bent style, dyed blue.

Aat sBcosiomtcal Vacation.
Round trip tickets at figures but slightly

In excess of one way fares to a hundred or
mora resort In Canada and New England,
also' to New York City and Jersey Coast
Resorts, will Jbe placed on aale ou various
dates after June 1, 190.

Full particulars and datea of sale, limits,
stopovera and duacrlptlva literature can bo
Obtained by writing W, S. Cookson, A. Q.

'

P. Grand Trunk Railway System, 135

A4amar street, Chicago. ,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

R. J. ' Sanders of Kearney la at the
Roma.

R. B. Schneider of Fremont spent the day
on bualners in Omaha.

Pater Jansen and wire of Beatrice parsed
through Omaha thla morning on their way
noma irom a tiw uuo v. unaoa.

C. V. Klwsimons ef Wahoo. L,. T. Whll- -
emy or weorasna iiy, ana n. w. F.nek-so- n

of Stromsburg are guest at the llou--
fahaw.

Q. V. Vermillion of Alma, D. R. Camp-
bell of Sidney, and H. S. Raymond of Al-
liance Are stopping at the paxton.

J. W. Parsjns of Norfolk, R. M. Laddie
of North Platte, John Popp of Hart loon,
John Mlsklniins of Atkinxon. Btlj j
Plrdell tt Verdee are registered at the
liar Uraud. , . ..

H. U. Hughson of Agatef L. II. Reese of
St Paul. T. Uronderalev of Minden, H. P.
Larson and eon of Antloch, J. H. Raer Of
Reatrloe, and K. R. Fuahla of Klgin areguests at tha Murray.- -

A. U Cochran of Bartley, C. K. Martin
of North Platte, Frank Daniels of Gibbon.
P. H. Dow of Crelghton, C. R. Wateon of
Miller. U. W. Fereracha of Sutherland. J.
R. Anderson and E. trlckson of Wakefield
C. W. Boetel of Leigh. J. H. I'eeiea ofLynch, and W. F. tears of Tekamah are
at the Merchanta.

pork Chopa per lb. 1SH
I rark Roaat per lb. Vv 1

HOME BUYING
! Rqulre Just aa rnueh care as baying (or a, store. This apace alwaya
gives comblnatkii of quality and reasonable price. Watch It,

rpt'iioast pepouicici tU ; . ,

kVe. welch" r .24thandrarnamr';,
Phoaett boll, DoagUs 1511; Independent,

eeoad Effort of Potira ( Caavlct
Balooa Keeper Falls, Police

Jedare . lloldiag Evideae
Is (aafllctlaay.

The city council held a special meeting
Tuesday at 11 a. m. for tha purpose of
passing tha general levy ordinance, whlcn
had been before the council for the first
and second reading. It la necessary to
pass the levy ordinance before August 25.

The funda raised by this levy ar now
available to the extent of M per cent of
the levy. The rate of taxation la mills.

One of the special Jevy ordinances to pay
the cost of sidewalks was passed. An or-

dinance was also passed cheating A grad-
ing district for tha grading of 8 street
from Thirtieth to Thlrtyteoond.

Th city clerk' and the miySr had con-

siderable discussion cf t! mathod of pro-
ceeding with the tabulation of tha bids
for tha paving contracts, whlah were re-

ceived Monday night. The clerk refused
to allow tha' bids out of his hands until
ha had Journalised them and made a com-
plete record. Th council desired that th
city engineer tabulate tba bids and carry-ou- t

the extensions. The result of the dis-
cussion was that the bids remained as
they were and will probably not ba jour-
nalised for several days. :

Saloon' Case DUmlaaed.
The charge Of selling liquor after p. m.

against Km II Tutsch was dismissed In polic-

e-court yesterday by Judge Callanan
on the ground that the testimony was con-
flicting and insufficient. Captain Power
testified that twenty or thirty men wer
In the saloon, and that he saw tha pro-
prietor draw beer and sell It to. these
customers after 8 p. "i. Officer Ulllln
testified to Seeing the i - In tha saloon
and to the hour of the detection, but did
not see the liquor sold.

On the part of the defense, Kmil Tutsch
testified that hi beer pump broke and that
the men were waiting for beer. He said
he could not fix it readily and the time
passed the hour of closing before he knew
it, He said the arrest was made at seven
minutes after S p. m., while the offlcors
testified that It waa twenty-Beve- n minutes
after S p. m.

Thirty Days fqr Wonaa,
Elisabeth Williams wa sentenced, to

thirty days In the county Jail yesterday
morning. 8he was one of the trio. James
Wilson and Can-i-o Prince being the oth-
ers, who wer suspected of taking 127 from
Sarah Butler, Monday afternoon. Wilson
was dismissed and the trial of Carrie
Prince has not been held. Barah Butler
denied Tuesday morning that she had
taken laudanum with suicidal Intent after
the money was stolen. She said rhe waa
only shamming.

Fined for Using Loaded Dice.
George Hall and William Page were fined

125 and costs yesterday. They were
charged with petit larceny. It was estab-
lished that they wer playing with loaded
dice. The oomplalnlng witness was George
Chlnn. Chlnn appealed to tha police when
he hadVlost his money on the "shin" game
aa he called It. As soon as the Judge had
passed sentence both men were rearrested
and charged with gambling. This case will
be heard today. All the participants were
colored.

Family Saffera From Typhoid.
,. he death of William . Koll, .Twenty-eight- h

, and T streets!, occurred Monday
evening. He died from the effects of ty-

phoid fever. He was 24 years old and hud
been 111 about three weeks. Thej wholo
family, with the exception of th youngest
son, have had severe attack of the fever.
It has been In the family since Christmas
of last year. The father died of the dis-

ease In May. The oldest girl Was the first
to suffer and the mother took It after
her. The girl then suffered a relapse. The
young man had been employed in th
packing houses, and waa the support of TTi

family after the death of the father. . Th
long continued Illness in th family ha
left it almost destitute. The disease was
charged to a well which the family had
been using. The use of the well has been
discontinued but tha house seems to hav
been thoroughly Infected with the disease.

The funeral will be held thla afternoon.
The Knights and Ladles of Security will
have charge. By order of G. S... Kennedy
all members of the order are requested to
meet at the residence at 1 ;90 p. m. this
afternoon.' Magic City. Gossip.

'

' Jetter's' Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

F. T. Ray Is attending a convention In
Lincoln, . w here he will be until Friday, ,

- Alfred Brown of Clarka la spending a few
day in tne, cuy. , lie-- win return today. '

Miss Mildred Hobson of Auburn is thaguest of Misses Clara and Florence Wes-cot- t.
'

George Scott was arrested yesterday oh
a oharge of assault and battery and abus-
ing his family.

Mrs. Augusta - Gallagher, aged 82, 2E4
South Nineteenth street, died Tuesday, Th
funeral la set for Thursday,

Mrs. George Westcott and daughter, Vio-
let, left South Omaha Tuesday morning,
bound for Chicago and other polnta In Illi-
nois. .

Mike Razaap was arrested last night forfighting., He received, a cut. In the hand
which required the attention of the city
physician.

8. C. Whlttaker ' was arrested on com-
plaint of Ella and Mary Huinpal,' whocharged him with Insulting them. Tha girl
are about 12 years old. ,

Tha funeral of Theresa Tkgue, aged tyears, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. ' Jamesxague, win Da neia at x p. m. today. Th
burial will be at St Mary'a cemetery.

The funeral of August Verbugge wil- l-
held rrom th residence at 7:30 this morn-
ing. He was the young man who died at
Cut-O- ff lake while bathing Sunday even-
ing. '

J. D. Ringer Injured one of his evaa av.
eral days ago by running Into a post. The
retina oi ine ey seems to have shifted
al&hlly, causing a serious confusion of
sight. He has been obliged to take to hi
bed. hoping that quiet for a week or so
win improve tne injured eye. Mrs. J. n
Ringer haa also been seriously ill, but atpresent is recovering. - .

CHIVERS NABBED BY POLICE

Couaty Attoraey Will File Charge Of
M.a.laoahter Agalaat

Hlaa. . .

Gue Chlvers, the colored prise flgher,
who I charged with tha murder of
Charlea Johnson, also colored, In a pistol
duel on Twelfth street between Daven
port and Chicago streets Saturday night,
was arrested about ( o'clock laat night
at Sixteenth and Fort atresia by Officer
Wooldrtdg.

Tha verdict of th coroner jury was
that Chlver acted In self-defen- but

County Attorney English baa already pre-
pared a complaint charging the man with
second degrM murder. It will be filed
Thursday. ,

luydla Hall, th whit woman over wham
the shouting la said to have occurred, is
held aa a witness.

Peaeral Notice.
Mecca Court No. IS, Tribe of Ben Hur

All members are requested to attend Hie
funeral of our late sinter, Angelina Whit
niarsn on inursaay. August js, at 1 p. m..
from sail North Twenty-thir- d street.

V. C Dodo, chl.f; L. D. Bchaub, Scribe.

"OUR grocer is not going to offer you
a "substitute" for Shredded Wheat Bis-cu- it

He knows there is no substitute
for it He knows that Shredded Wheat
is in a class by itself unique and inco-
mparablethat no other cereal can take its
place but mistakes happen in the best
regulated groceries. See that the grocer's
basket always contains

Sliredded Wheat Biscuit
Give your grocer a standing order for so many
packages a week that means health and happi
ness for children as well as grown-up- s it means
well-nourish- ed bodies, strength and health for the day's work.

Shredded
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooke- d and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr-ow with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT

Square Deal Club
Gived Up Ghost

C. E. Field Preaches the Funeral
Sermon, Saying Clnb Was

a Bluff.

DIED In the" first year of it life,- - the
Bausvre Deal Republican club. Funeral
private. No flowera.

The gquar Deal club ended Us brief
existence at a meeting he4d last evening,
a motion to disband carrying unanimously.
The funeral oration waa pronounced by C.
E. Fields, secretary of the dub, who said
there was no reason for Its continuing
longer. "There are one or more who would
like to keep the ciub going," said he, "but
th rest of us,, wish" to disband." . ,.

Fields made ,U further statement that
at no time In .tha .history of the club could
It influeno mona'than fifty votes, al-

though it asserted that: It could control
1300 votes. "That was Jusfc a bluff," ha
added.

"W are all republicans," he said, "'and
all of us are going to vote the ticket this
fall from top to bottom."

SURFACE CULTIVATION BEST
FOB CORN, SAYS CITY FARMER

B. B. Olbba Rataea Small Crop, at
, Twentieth and Vinton to Prove

Ills Theory to Be Correct.

Beyond any doubt In the mind of Edward
B. . GlbbB of 3009 South Twentieth street
surface cultivation Is the best kind for
raising fine crops. Ha has experimented
and has a small patch of three rows of
oorn at the corner,of Twentieth and Vinton
alreets to prove his contention.

Eome of the stalks In his field are thir
teen feat high and tha cuti is practically
ready for a frost. The ground has no black
soil In It and Is ipostly clay. Two Inohes
below th surface It 'Is moist and show
that the corn has all the water It needs.

This corn has never been cultivated
deeper than two Inches and Mr. t3ibbs has
not been particular about weeding It, Wish
ing to prove that hi method of farming
oorn Is the best.

The corn was plowed shallow' and to
this he attribute th moist condition in

hlch It Is now,- Close to his patch are
several fields In Which the owners plowed
and cultivated their corn deep. These, so
Mr. Glbbs contends, were snowed to dry
out on that account and they ' ar now in
nd of molstur. ' H says that by Just
cultivating on the surface the moisture Is
given no chance to get out and I kept In
atore for the stalk when a dry spell comes.

'I have experimented a great deal ' with
surface farming," said Mr. ,Glbbs, "and I
find It to be most. successful. My oorn in
this patch Is higher and In better oondition
than any around here. VThyT Blmply be-

cause J have cultivated leas than two
inohes. , It has been given no chance to
'fire' or dry up as a result of deep plow-Ip- g.

,

Other people made high ridge for their
corn. I. do not do that. The roots on ill
my stalks here are. In plain sight and they
have plenty of moisture."

Mr. Gibba dug Into tha soil In several
places In his small patch and showed that
In every case the soil, two Inches below
the surface, was In a wet condition that
gave the corn plenty of moisture.

Tha stalks and ears in his field are all
large and are far In advance of tha corn
grown by tha deeper method of cultivating.

EAST MARVELS AT THE WEST

Rtraek by the Spleadld Crops and
Flaaaeial Independence of

Wall Street.

"The west Is the marvel of the east at
present," says Robert Cowell, who re-

turned Tuesday from New York. "As soon
aa you meet a business man he beicln to
talk of the wonderful prosperity and mag-
nificent conditions In the west, of our
bumper crops, and tha fact that tha weat
no longer naods tha money of the east to
move Its crops.

"I waa more and more amased at the
lavlthnasa of the eastern people In tho
matter of expenditures. Upon all bides
they are opening new hotels and
restaurants, and the more extravagant the
building and equipment, tka greater aeema
to be tha measure of aueceaa,:

'.' new apartment house la being erected
at Elghty-alzt- h street and Broadway, the
finest of I'a kind in the world. There la a
magnificent court In the center and

for recreation and pleasure.
The cheaprr at which an apartment may
be routed la $2,HK) a year, and troin that

Wheat it made of the

JEfiJ
-- V

they run to $7,500. Each apartment has Its
own Ice manufacturing plant.

"Retail business In New York A little
dull, but that la not unusual at this season
of the year."

BOY DROWNS IN CUT-OF- F LAKE

Unable to Swim and Wades Into
Deep Pool Near Railroad

Bridge.

Jacob SlegM, the son of H.
8k gel, 1017 Farnam street, was drowned
last night in Cut-o- ff lake near the Illinois
Central bridge and the body was recovered
by friends xtoday.

The boy, with three companions, was
wading In the lake when he came unex-
pectedly to a deep pool and went In over
his head. His companions were unable to
aid him and he drowned before they could
summon help.

It Is said that the boys who wer with
young Siegel at the time were so fright-
ened that they did not report the affair
until more than an hour after It happened.

Mrs. Blegel, mother of the boy, wa at
her husband' place of business when tire
news arrived and It was broken to her so
suddenly that she became frantic with
grief and her condition gives her family
much uneasiness. '

W. H. RHODES IN NEW BANK

Former Illinois Banker la Elected As-

sistant Caahler of the City
National.

Walter H. Rhodes, caahler and executive
officer of the Lewiston National bank of
Lewlston, III., for fourteen years, has
been elected assistant cashier of the new
City National bank and will take up his
duties at once. Mr. Rhodes came to Omaha
two years ago to enter business and
formed the American Investors' corpora-
tion

Cloth Creations
If you're seeking; something In the

way of an individual pattern some-
thing; different from the average
you'll find it In abundant variety at
Nicoll's. 1

e take all there Is In many styles
Jor our many stores but never enough
to make a style common nor choose
one that will not grace our reputation
as leading and skillful buyers.

We wouldn't offer a style even at
the minimum price that dresBy men
would turn from.

An attractive line of MEDIUM
WEIGHT fabrics for early Fall
wearing. j

Trousers $6 to 512 Suits $25 to $50

'X'JkJLisl

WILLIAM JERREMS' RONS,

200-1- 1 So, Ifttlt At

Grocers' " Butchers'

OUTING
Thursday, Aug. 26

Courtland Deach
Stores Closed at Noon

...Everybody Welcome...

choicest selected white

vjaw mrnsaoBmssxz

OPENING"
U. & GOVERNMENT LAND
In the FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY, IDAHO

EIGHTY THOUSAND ACRES
Choice aerlcultural land,, under the Carer Act,,

will be open to entry and settlomtnt, In tba
BIO LOST RIVER TRACT.

DRAWING AT ARCO, IDAHO
Tuesday, September 14, 19CD.

You Must Register Between SeptelmWf 5th and 14th
It you do not take land after your number 1

drawn It cost you nothing:..

Title Acquired With Thirty Days' liesidenw
Water Ready tor Pellverjr, Mar 1910. v

Hosaeieekers' rates on all railroad and special ratal from all
northwestern pointg.

For illustrated booklet and all desired Information,
call on or address , . .

C. B. Hurt., coionution Dept. B oi sc, Id ah o

w
To HeW York

FORM

ATI

and Boston

PAUL

ON SALE DAILY UNTIL SEPT. 30th,
Tta the

CHICAGO,
.ILWAU.EE A ST.

RAILWAY
A delightful 30-da- y vacation tour with diverse routes

east of Chicago, interspersed with lake, river and ocean
trips, relieving the monotony of an all rail journey. Liberal
stop-ove- rs throughout the east. Let us plan your trip and
Arrange all the details. For rates, routes, etc., call at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1524 Farnam St., or Write.
F. A. Nash, Gen. Western Agent. Omaha, Neb.

V

Lsnrop 99

It looks like an ordinary electric incandescent, but
it is nearly three times as brilliant. The wire filament
inside the bulb is made of Tungsten metal, capable of
radiating much more light and less heat than the ordi-
nary carbon filament.

Housewives should try the G E Tung-
sten 40 watt lamp instead of the 50 watt car-
bon lamp now in general use. Costs one-fift- h

less for. electricity and gives juat twice as
much light.

1 .. . t '

Omaha Electric Light and Power Co.
Y. M. CA. Bldg. Tel Doug 1062 Ind. A-12- 78


